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HILL MAY BET IREEfflENTERPRISE IS CHIFall Cooking School
Of Statesman isl-Se- t

Early in Next Month
CIRCUIT UT FIRST WINNER

Bromley Over Ocean

On Perilous Journey

From Japan to U. S.

'Mothef Jones is
Near Death After

Long labor Fight
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.
(AP) Mother" Mary

Jones, for more than half a
century a crusader in the
cause of labor, tonight was
slowly dying in her home
near Hyattsville, M1.

Unable to retain nourish-
ment, she has been kept
alive for days by a strong
heart and an Indomitable
will, bat her physicians be-
lieve the' end la not far dis-
tant. She is suffering from
no organic ailment, they said
tonight, bat is dying of star-
vation, and unless there is
expected tarn for the bet-
ter, she will gradually weak-
en until her heart will no
longer be able to function.

Miss Helen Goodwin to
Direct WorkTJnd er

Lehr Auspices
The annual fall cooking school

of The Oregon Statesman will be
held this rear at the armor on

'City of Tacoma' Said
Passing: Etorfu at

Latest Report

Makes Fast Time Upon
First 450 Miles --

of Crossing
TOKYO, Sept. 14. (Sunday)
(AP) Radio messages inter-

cepted here from the trans-Pactf-le

plane "ty of Tacoma" Indicat-
ed Pilot Harohl Bromley and
Navigator Harold Gatty passed
seaward' ol' Etorfu Island in tJe
Kariles chain at B a. m. (4 p. m.
Saturday P. S. T.).

The government wireless t
tion at Ochishi. Hokkaido bland,
reported the "City of Tscmm
passed over Nemuro strait near
Cape Shiretok. the easterusost
point of Hokkaido, at 8 a. at. (S
p. m. P.S.T. Saturday) at that time
the plane was flying fast bat tow
over the water.

Named to Head.
Cooking School

i

JLJ 1
MISS HELEN GOODWIN

PRE-SGHO- DL CHILD

DEFECTS REPORTED

Corrective Steps Should be
Taken Before Opening

Of Term, Advice
Fully 42 per cent of the chil-

dren of pre-scho- ol age who have
been given health examinations
this summer have shown some de-

fects in nutrition, mostly under-
weight, according to Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, city-coun- ty health of-

ficer.
Also, more than 65 per Cent

have shown defects in teeth and
all of these defects while not es-

pecially serious, may be corrected
before the child enters school.

In fact. Dr. Douglas says very
few children are without some
mlntrr defect which are not ser-
ious if corrected in time. Many of
these minor deftcts may be rem-
edied before the school year in
Salem opens September 22.

According to health records
made 'at the Marion county
Health Unit, 434 Korth xHigh
street where appointments mal be
made tor examinations of chil-
dren, fully 68 per cent of children
of pre-scho- ol age show some ton-
sil defects that may be: corrected,
23 per cent nose defects and even
IS per cent defects in feet.
May be Examined
At Health Center

Parents are urged ; by Dr.
Douglas to have their children of
pre-scho- ol age taken to the family
physician for health examination
or to the Marion county health
unit at 4 3 4 . North High 'street.
By having this attended to now,
the confusion of the first week at
school will be avoided;

Health examinations are now
part of the school requirements
and if this is done before school
opens, so much the better, Dr.
Douglas says.

ASCENT FAILURE
AUGSBURG. Germany. Sept.

14 (AP) An attempt by Pro-
fessor Auguste Piccard to ascend
10 miles Into the Stratosphere
failed today when the balloon
failed to rise. The weight of the
gondola was too heavy for the
amount of gas-- .

Speeds on way
Across Pacific

tyfz; 1

HAROLD BROMLEY

FULL MH TO

get eome Ml
Metschanand Cook to Meet

County Chairman for
Conference .

When Phil Metsehan, republ-
ics n candidate for governor,
comes here tomorrow along with
Floyd Cook, state republican cen-
tral committee chairman, they
will confer with J. C. Perry, Mar-
ion county republican chairman
regarding the campaign.

There and then the first real
bit of organized political activity
for party's fall campaign, will be
planned as far as this area is con-
cerned.

To date politics has been eon-fin- ed

to the newspapers, or to
desultory barber shop and street
corner discussions. The formal
campaign is yet to be launched.

Tomorrow, Democratic Candi-
date Bailey opens his party's
fight for Marion county votes
with a speech before the chamber
of commerce. He comes, however,
not through democratic urging
but because the chamber has an-
nounced a policy of securing can-
didates for its fall programs. No
party or political protagonist is
to have any prior claim on cham-
ber of commerce attention.
Republicans Will
Be Active Here

Perry said Saturday that the
republicans were grooming for a
thorough-goin- g political canvass
in the county. Contributions will
be secured from the party stal-
warts and before the November
balloting is here, Marion county
will know the republican party IB
by no means extinct.

Julius Meier; asked this week
what the Bull Frog group was go-

ing to do in Marion county, said
his campaign plans locally were
not formed but declared the Inde-
pendents would be heard from in
the Salem territory.

Meanwhile political discussion
is carried on in much the same
way as the weather and business
come ia for fequent comment.

(Turn to page 10, col. 3)

SEEKME AT

LEAGUE TABLE

Gloom Pervades Session as
Little Progress Seen

Toward Real Peace

League Finishes Preliminary
Discussion, Gets Down

To Business Soon

GENEVA. Sept.- - 13 (AP)- -

The struggle between China and
the Irish free state for a seat at
the league council table was for-
mally opened tonight when the
Chinese delegation notified the
assembly that a proposal to make
China eligible for reelection to
the council would be filed next
week.

China's temporary tenure of
the seat expired two years ago
and under the present rule she
must stay out three years before
she is eligible again.

The -- Nanking government has
argued that China's position in
the Pacific, vast area and popula-
tion, and economic importance,
make it proper that she should
have not only a temporary, but a
permanent seat in the council and
sit in equal terms with Great Bri-
tain, France, Germany, Italy and
Japan.

Pessimism Marks
League Session

The shadows of pessimism
hung over the work of the 11th
session of the League of Nations
assembly during the first period
of its labors, ending tonight.

The delegates look forward to
next week's constructive activity
to provide the dawn that proverb-
ially follows the darkest hour.
Pessimism manifested itself in

grim speeches by most of the big-ti-

orators, who have taken ad-
vantage of thetime given to re-
view the league's work for the
year to point the slowness of the
world's advance toward the so-

lution of disarmament and econ-
omic problems.

Next ifeek the assembly, after
two morl days of review, will get
down to hard work on the floor
and In committee. Wednesday
three non-perman- members. of
the council will be elected and af-
terward the regular committees
will tackle the problems that
have been " submitted. Among
these, the outstanding is the Bri-an- d

plan for a European federa-
tion.
Economic Action
Held Dilatory

Today was no exception to the
rule of dark predictions. Guisep-p- e

Motta, Swiss delegate, the first
speaker of the day, found fault
with the failure of various efforts

(Turn to page 10, col. 3)
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HALTED BY STORM

HARBOR GRACE, N. F., Sept.
13 (AP) Airport of ficials here
tonight said they had received
word from Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, that the plane
Columbia, bearing Captain Errol
Boyd and Lieutenant Harry Con-
nor, landed there early tonight.

The officials said word had
been sent tbem that the Columbia
reached Cape Breton when it r.an
into stormy head winds, rain and
poor "visibility. The fliers decided
it was unwise to continue, so they
turned back to Charlottetown.
The Information received here
was that they would take off tor
Harbor Grace in time to reach
here at noon tomorrow.

The fliers left St. Hubert air-
port, Montreal, for Harbor Grace
this morning on the first leg of a
projected trans-Atlant- ic flight.

Ancient Packet
On River Hides

Still, Declared
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 13 (AP)

Probition and customs agents
are investigating the ownership
of an old stem wheeler packet,
the Illinois, which they suspect is
being used as a floating distillery
on the Mississippi river.

It is said to be the first steam-
boat still ever heard of by federal
authorities, who said they esti-
mated the equipment on the boat
to be valued at $35,000. The au-
thorities were informed today the
old vessel was aground in the
Mississippi river near Grafton,
111-- , and that rivermen had re-
fused to help float it because It
had been operating without a fed-
eral steamboat license for several
months.

Bandits Given
Swift Justice

LENINGRAD, Sept 13. JAP)
Three peasant bandits, who had

committed 23 murders in - one
month were shot today by the
ogpu or secret police, after a
swift trial. 'The leader, . Gregorl
Grlschenoko, confessed that. In one
day he killed 15 persons, includ-
ing three women and a child.

i CUP SERIES

Vanderbilt YacW Always in

Lead but Margin More"

Than Once Slight

Upton Spurts Under Heavy
Wind one Mile out but

Defender Gains Too

By ALAN GOULD
. NEWPORT. R. L. Sept. 13.
(AP) --Enterprise, sliding
through the mists like a big
white ghost, ran away from
Shamrock V today in a moderate
breeze and Sir Thomas Lipton's
quest for America's cup again
took on the aspect of a fruitless
chase after another will o' the
wisp.

The first race of the series,
sailed over a 30-mi- le leeward
and windward course in the open
sea southeast of Newport, was
won decisively by the American
defender, which needs three
more victories to keep the clas-
sic trophy safely at home.

Enterprise, ably skippered by
Harold S. Vanderbilt, led from
start to finish, though it was
close enough at several stages of
the leeward run when the Amer-
ican boat was no more than 60
yards in front. The slim, trim
Yankee-bui- lt sloop had a margin
of two minutes and seven sec-
onds- at the 15-mi- le mark. On
the beat home she increased to
a final margin of two minutes
and 52 seconds.
Vanderbilt Loses
Time at Finish

The gap between defender and
challenger might have been
mudi wider had not Skipper
Vanderbilt, either by choice or
necessity, lost at least a min-
ute's advantage In taking an ex-

tra hitch to get across the finish
line.

Enterprise's elapsed time was
4 hours, 3 minutes and 48 sec-
onds and Shamrock's 4:06:40,
for the 30-mi- le course.

At such times as the sun suc-
ceeded in breaking through the
fog, it was a gorgeous and record--

breaking spectacle of the
seas as the two trim racers glid-
ed along between a naval pa-(Tu- rn

to page 10, col. 1)

L El
OUGHT TO DEPART

BUDAPEST. Sept. 13. (AP)
Reliable reports reaching here

from the Rumanian capital quote
Carol H as saying ""the best
thing Queen Helen can do Is leave
Rumania," in connection with
his perplexing situation.

It is understood Carol has
abandoned his prtposed corona-
tion cerem'onies -- altogether, since
the government and all political
parties insist Queen Helen be
crowned at the same time and be
recognized at his wife.

The king's problem is Increas-
ed by persistent reports that
Mme. Magda Lupescu, his com-
panion before he took the Ru-
manian throne, is at Sinaia, the
royal summer capital.

These reports gain more con-
firmation daily. The palace guard
has been trebled and the king has
confined his audiences to the
smallest possible circles, even his
ministers being unable to obtain
inTerviews.

Wilbur Favors
Placing Japan

On Quota Basis
TACOMA, Sept. 13. (AP)

Absolute approval of Congressman
Albert Johnson's plan to put the
Japanese on a quota basis, as the
best solution of immigration, was
voiced here today by Secretary of
the Interior Ray Lyman Wilbur,
who was welcomed by a group of
Tacomans upon his arrival from
a trip to Rainier national park.

"I approve of Congressman
Johnson's plan to put the Japan-
ese on a quota basis as it is the
best way to remove the sting from
the exclusion act," Secretary Wil-
bur told the Tacomans in the
course of a talk on the relation-
ship between the Pacific coast
and the oriental countries."

A Woman
Fights

A woman in love can fight
any battle!

Money, position, convention,
another woman a o t h 1 n g
makes a difference If she wants
her man!

Anleth would have killed to
win Ken. Yet she met the one
obstacle that even she eonldnt
beat down!

She had won out against Ce-cfl-e,

spoiled, petulant daughter
of Inxnry, who had been Ken's
fiance when Ardeth met him.

Bat now her beaufy and

POSITION ERE
Former District Attorney

Of Linn is Favored by
Bar, Both Counties

Delegation Tells N orblad
Lewelling Good man,

':

Not its Choice

Appointment of a successor to
Judge Percy K. Kelly of the cir-
cuit court of the third Judicial
district, comprising Marion and
Linn counties, will not be an-
nounced until next week.

This statement was issued by
GoTernor Norblad Saturday, af-
ter he had been waited upon by
2 6 prominent attorneys of Linn
and Marion counties who urged
the. appointment of Gale S. Hill
of. Albany. It was pointed out
that Mr. Hill had been practic-
ing law for many years, had once
senred as district attorney of
Linn county and was-full- quali-
fied to handle the duties of the
important office, v.

The delegation was about
evenly divided between Marjon
and Linn counties, aid repre-
sented virtually all of the bar
associations In this section of
the state. -

It was reported previously that
L. G. Lewelling of Albany, dis-

trict attorney of Linn county,
was slated for the appointment
to succeed Judge Kelly.
Find no Fault
With Lewelling

C. E. Sox of Albany, spokes-
man for the,Linn county lawyers,
and Walter E. Keyes of Salem,
for the Marlon county group,
spoke in laudatory terms of Mr.
Hill's ability as a lawyer. They
said he would easily obtain the
nomination of the central com-

mittees of the two counties as a
candidate to go before the vo-

ters at the November election.
When asked by Governor Nor-

blad what they thought of Lew-ellin- e.

thev renlied that they had
nothing against him and that hei
had given satisfactory adminis-
tration as district attorney; The
visitors made it plain, 'however,
that they were for Mr. Hill.

E. M. Page, Salem attorney,
declared that he had telephoned
to 30 members of the Marion
county bar asking them to at-

tend the conference, and that" on-

ly one of them had expressed a
preference for Lewelling over
Hill.

Judge Kelly Friday was ap-

pointed associate Justice of the
state supreme court to succeed
the late Justice Thomas Allen
McBride.
Party Nominating
Committees to act

Under the new statute effec-

tive in Oregon, nomination of a
circuit Judge for the November
election becomes incumbent on
the nominating committee of the
parties In the district effective.

This means that the nominat-
ing committee of each party in
Marion and Linn counties will
be called together by the state
chairman of the party to choose
a candidate by a majority vote
of the 10 members of the com-

bined committees.
The republican nominating

(Turn to page 10, col. 5)
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CONVENTION SOON
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 13.

(AP) The 56th annual session
of the Oregon state medical socie-

ty will be held in Portland next
Wednesday, Thursday and Frl-- ,

day. Three hundred visitors, of

whom probably 50 will be dele-

gates, are expected.
The meeting will be preceded

by the annual city and county
health officers' conference which
Is to be held Tuesday and Wed-

nesday.
RETIREMENT NEAR-ASTOR- IA,

Ore., Sept. 12.--

(JlP) Near the scene of his
first service with the United
States army, today inspected Fort
Stevens as one of the final acts of
40 years of army service.

After two years of academy, ser-

vice General fiummerall first saw
actual army routine with: the
fifth U. S. regiment at Fort Can--
. t 4 OA

General Summerall will next
Inspect Ports Canby, Columbia
and Lewis in wasningion.
will vacate the position of chief
of staff October 1 and will retire
permanently March, 1, 1931.

CHARGES FACED
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. -- 13.

(AP) Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chrlstofferton left tonight for
New York to return H, O. Schun-

dler. New : York promoter, to
Portland to face charges of lar-

ceny iol embexxlement
Schundler, promoter of Jhe

Northwest Pulp Paper company
which wa Incorporated here in
1J27 to erect a paper mill at As-

toria, and his personal represen-

tative Herman Kolberg. were
-- this wee by the grand

are allegedto have
--fart

imbexried-abott- t 4M00ot the

Etorfuisland lie about 4&0
miles northeast of Samiahiro
beach, statring point of the pro-
jected Japan fo Tacoma flight.
This would Indicate t'.at the "City
of Tacoma' averaged about 1124
miles an hour between Samisblre
and Etorfu island.

Since the plana was exnected
to develop only 92 miles an hour
when fully loaded, observers said
it speed since the take off Indicat-
ed it was being assisted by strong
wines.

After passing Etorfu islands,
the nlane's course lav ulnnr nth
er islands of the JCiirllp rhaJn frabout 100 miles. Beyond that lay
the vast expanse of the Pacific.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 13.
(AP) The Dollar line radio sta-
tion reported tonight Its steamer.
President Taft, due in Yokohama
at 5 a. m. Sunday ( P.S.T. ), had
radioed It was receiving continu-
ous radio signals and believed
they came from the airplane. City
of Tacoma.

The signals were being receiv-
ed on 24.6 meters but were un-
signed, the radio message said.
The steamship's officers did not
know on what way length Pilot
Harold Bromley, might be send-
ing.

The steamers. President Cleve
land, which Is approximately one- -
third the distance from Yokoha
ma to Seattle, and the President
McKinley, whlc Is about one-thi- rd

the distance from Seattle to Yok
ohama, radioed they had received

(Turn to page 10, col. 7)

LrLE CASE HEARS

JURY. INDICATED

SEATTLE, Sept. 13 (AP)
With Earl Corwin, last of four
defendants prepare! to take the
stand Monday to complete his tes-
timony, it appeared likely today
that the- - Lyle-Wbitn- ey liquor
conspiracy trial, which began a
month ago, would go to the Jury
in federal court here sometime
this next week. -

Corwin, former thief field
agent under Roy C. Lyle, north-
west- prohibition, administrator.
collapsed yesterday on the stand
as he was completing his denial
that he conspired with Lyle, Wil-
liam M. Whitney, Lyle's chief as-
sistant, and Richard L. Fry aat,
former agent, to violate the prohi-
bition and tariff acts and that be
had taken bribes from the ee
time affluent bootlegging rings of
the northwest, f

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
uctooer 2, 3, and 4. The school
this year is diffejent from some
in former years In that tit is pre-
sented bv a sneclsl eonktn i.'hnnl
organization, the Ella Lehr Cook
ing schools.

The Instructor will be Miss
Helen Goodwin of Ella! Lehr or-
ganization of San Francisco. Read-
ers of The Statesman are famil-
iar with the work of Miss Lehr
through the articles on domestic
science and cooking recipes which
nave appeared in the paper the
past year.

A session will be held each aft
ernoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. The
women of Salem and 'surrounding
territory are cordially Invited to
attedn. The entire shcool Is under
the auspices of The Statesman,
which is financing the school un-
der contract with Miss Lehr.
Prepared jto Give
Practical Course

Miss Goodwin comes highly rec-
ommended. She brings to the plat-
form a charming personality, a
wealth of knowledge, a splendid
insight into the daily needs cf
the family . and an entirely new
program of recipes. Evervthin2
from 'soup to nuts" with sugges--J
lions ror hurry-u- p meals as well
as new Ideas for dinners, lunch-
eons and breakfasts 'will be dis-
cussed. The demonstrations will
be practical. Miss Goodwin will
answer questions from the plat
form.

BILL CLUB FACING

SECOND COIN!
SEATTLE, Sept. 13(AF)

Charging the Seattle Pacific
coast baseball club hat Rabin
ties exceeding $100,009 and that
Bill Klepper, president, has eon-duct- ed

affairs of the club In an
"arbitrary, highhanded and woe-
fully inefficient and incompetent
manner," Dr. Earl V Morrow,
vice president of the club, today
filed a complaint In superior
court asking for appointment of
a receiver to protect stockhold-
ers and creditors.

The action today is similar to
one filed Monday by George C.
Newella minor stockholder, but
amplifies the Newell suit in some
respects. Dr. Morrow owns 800
shares of the club's stock.-Amon- g

other things, he alleged part of
the club's indebtedness consists
of a $15,000 note held by a Se-

attle bank, of which )r. Morrow
Is an endorser, and upon which
poyment has been demanded.

Dr. Morrow's c o to p 1 a 1 n t
charges Kleper Is now enroute
east to raise money and intimates
Klepper intends selling, younbg
players to the Detroit club-- at
"cut rate" prices, instead of
through the regular channels to
the highest bidder.

TRIE STREET i
MILK

Two mooted questions one of
which has been before the city
council for more than two months
are expected to be up for final
deposition tomorrow night when
the city folons hold their mid-mon- th

session at the city hall.
While the Trade street vaca-

tion ordinance is still fin commit-
tee it is expected that a report
advocating passage, either with
or without a referendum, will be
made and that the council will
vote on the measure.! Hearings,
discussions, and delays have
marked the considerations to date
and councilmen have expressed
their desire to get some final ac-
tion on the matter. '

Alderman Vandevort's propos-
ed change of the existing milk
code and virtual repeal through
the elimination of its eye-teet- h, is
also to come from committee for
third reading and a vote. Van-devo- rt

claims he can pass his or-
dinance but to date councilmen
sufficient to bring the required
majority have not been found.

More Companies
Advance Prices

On Motor Fuel
i--nl

LOS ANGELES, Sept 43.
(AP) The Shell, TJaion and Rio
Grande oil companies today an-
nounced they would " follow the
lead of Standard. Oil company of
California,' and advance their
prices one cent per. gallon for
gasoline and reduce ;thelr-price- s

approximately 10' cents per bar-
rel for crude oil Tuesday morn-
ing. .

.

Texas Company and Associated
Oil 'company officials said they
were unprepared to 'anriounce
price ehanges today, but undoubt-
edly they would Join the others.

LIPTOII JOKES AS

OSES

Sailing Motor Goes Wrong,
His Alibi; Hope not

Whit Diminished

NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 13
(AP) Sir Thomas Lipton, prince
of sportsmen, sailed out this mor-
ning with a smile and Joke on his
lips to see his Shamrock V, pride
of his declining years, spread her
sails against the Enterprise in the
first brush for the American cup.
Five hours later he sailed back
again, a tired, disappointed old
man, but still smiling.

From an easy chair by the side
of the skipper of his big steam
yacht, Erin, the Irish-
man who realizes he is nearing
the end of his long and unsuccess-(Tur- n

to page 10, col. 2)

CAMPBELL VICTIM

OF FIGHT RACKET

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13.
(AP) Charges that prise fight
"racketeers" took a $10,000 toll
from Frankie Campbell, deceased
heavyweight boxer during the last
years of his career, were made to-
day by William Hornblower, state
assemblyman and attorney for
Campbell's widow, Mrs. Elsie

Hornblower Issue a statement
today, revealing that out of ex-

tensive earnings of Campbell, an
estate of but $4050 remains.

Campbell died from the effects
of a bad beating received here a
few weeks ago in a fight with Max
Baer, Livermore "butcher boy."
Baer will appear on a manslaugh-
ter charge here, Sept. 19.

"I figure that during the last
12 months Campbell fought, his
purses amounted to nearly 30,-000,"

said Hornblower. "There is
nothing left for his young widow
and infant child except a $750
automobile, a $1,500 lot and $1.-80- 0

in. cash. This does not Include
the $9,000 still being held by Pro-
moter Ancil Hoffman as Camp-
bell's share of his 4ast fight with
Max Baer.

"Allowing a manager's cut, liv-

ing and training expenses, there
sjtill is $10,000 that I say went to
"racketeers." the parasites of the
boxing game. i

Choice of Kelly
Meets Favor of

New Associates
The appointment of Judge Per-

cy R. Kelly of Albany to succeed
the late Justice Thomas Allen Mc-

Bride of the state supreme court,
was very satisfactory to other
mentbers of the court, according
to announcement made here Sat-
urday. J

;

Justice Kelly has-bee- circuit
Judge of the third Judicial district
comprising Linn and Marion
counties for more than 20 years,
and is prominent in legal circles.
When Justice Kelley will take
the oath of office had not been
determined here Saturday.

Reports received at the execu-
tive department were to the effect
that he had accepted the office
and probably would assume his
duties next week.

JTNTA RECOGNIZED
LIMA, Sept, 13 (AP) The

foreign office announced today
that Japan had recognized the
military Junta now governing
Peru as a result of the recent re-

volt.

in Love
to Kill!

youth were wasted. For Ken's
mother had a weapon against
which no woman can battle!

"Girl Unafraid" Is the story
of a devastatingly lovely girl
who knew what she wanted
and got it!

Gladys Johnson, celebrated
author of "Marianne," has
written the -- nott absorbing
novel of her brilliant career.

Watch fo "Girl Unafraid" J

tn The Oregon Statesman be-
ginning next Sunday.

IVftsrunVAA MM nam Afavva

Summerall Visits Fort

American Nations Will
Organize for Self Help

Goes to Get Schundler
Robber Beats War Vet

company's funds. Kolberg is un-

der arrest here.

G. A. R. MAN HURT
ASTORIA, Ore., Sept. 13.

(AP) M. Norris. 82 year old
veteran of the Civil war, was In
a local hospital today recovering
from an attack Friday night at
the hands of- - a robber who as-
saulted Norris on his lonely
barge near Knappa and stole
$350.

Norris, who was alone on the
barge at the' time, said the rob-
ber was a young man but he
could not identify him.

PROTEST ARRESTS
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 13.

(AP) Allen Andrew, who po-

lice said was one of a group of
communists sent here from Seat-
tle to protest the arrest of 19
alleged communists, was arrest-
ed here tonight while distribut-
ing handbills as a mast-- "pro-
test" meeting attended by about
300 persons. He was booked

lThe handbills, several score of
r. 1. 1 -- v. innnil in Andrew's

pockets,' called upon the workers
to "demand the immediate and
unconditional release of the 18
prisoners held .in the Portland
Jail" and urged them to "smash
the criminal syndicalist law."
Only the mass organized protest
of the working class "can save
these workers from death and
dungeons of the : bosses," the
handbills proclaimled. Other
parts said - deportation , means
"horrible torture and death.'

Police earlier today arretted
George Twukkanen, alleged
communist, and were holdinig
him under S300 bond pend-
ing deportation proceedings.
He and Andrew brought the to-

tal number of men arrested here
in the past tea days to twenty.

delegates are carried out, net
only will there be a second gen-- '
eral conference within the next
five years at which each country. --

will present its problems after
year's preparation, but there-wil- l

be nationaf agricultural
congresses in the meantime, fen
addition to regional meetings et
American republics united In;
production of common crops.

Special attention is to be giv-
en, also, to appointment of agri-
cultural representatives on tfcw
staffs of foreign missions, the
Interchange of research work-
ers between experiment stations
of different countries and the
organization of private agencies
interested in agriculture.-- .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.
(AP) Assurances that the gov-

ernments of the American repub-
lics will be called upon to take
part in a broader cooperative
program looking to the solutibon
of problems of agricultural rea-recear- ch

and' production had
been given today as the first inter--

American conference on agri-
culture, forestry and animal in-
dustry ended its first week's
work.

Discussion by agricultural ex-
perts from throughout the west-
ern hemisphere en a wide range
of subject from soil .improve-
ment to plant disease control- - al-
ready has brought formal ngree-me- nt

of the conference to urge
farther definite research' and co-
operation in meeting their com-
mon problems. Of the . many
proposals which hare been aC-vanc- ed

for joining forces in at-
tacking plant and livestock im-
provement and disease control
problems, soil conservation and
other problems, early a dozen
on the broader phases of sueh
cooperative' study were " approv-
ed formally at today's session."

If the recommendations of the

conservation, livestock and plant
quaratine regulations and disease --

control methods and other speci-
fic problems will be referred to
one or more permanent boards

of .representatives of
the 21 American republics, ap--
peared assured also, as the com-
mittee has been flod'ed with pro-
posals to these ends, that were.,
expected to be brought before
the congress as formal resolu-
tions next week. . su


